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THE “

the chitde’s cradle en il (et

A— Frmhm.u-Where on earth did 
you get that cleaa yell t It’e He greet..! 
I ever heard in ay life."

then let a phonograph

— JAS. PURVIS’ ’ ""fi a Bound body, 
it of alcoholism '■)
n Signal.

I THE WHITE RIBBON.
“For God and Horn* and Native Land” 

Conducted by the La«Uee ef the W. C. T. U.

President—Mrs Trotter.
Vice-Presidents—Mrs He 

Chambers.
Vice-Pres, at Large—Mrs Jnhet*. 
Recording Secretary-Ernie Bishop. 
Cor. Secretary—Mrs 
Treasurer—Mrs Forsythe.
Auditor—Mrs Roscoe.

race with a sound mu 
free from scars and 
and kindred evils.— <

,marble. Granite * 
stone work*.

WINDSOR.

Moaning of Thirsty Camels.à Gfllll V«l. over
hi. v ;vThere are many fables told about the 

camel. Riding him is supposed to make 
people seasick. He bait the reputation 
of being very vicious. He is supposed 
to have several stomachs end to go for 
eeveral weeks without water as a matter 

Confined to Bed for More than a Month 0[ choice. I cun only say that in nearly 
and Wholly Unable to Move—Food four years of experience I have never 
Had to be Administered to Her as to • met with a case ol seadekness or heard 
Child—Thaukfnl Words of Praise. 0[ it ; neither have I known a really

From the Tribune, Deeeronto, Ont. viriou. «mil, «cept when they ere In e
lire Wm. Donner, whose huebend “end comuponda to tL roriMSlDmiraie.

works oa the Rathbun farm, Deeeronto^ “rutting" period in stags. As regard* Evangelistic Work—Mrs Kempton.
la well known in the town end surround, the camel’s stomach, I believe it i* idem- preae Work—Mrs Borden and Mias
|„g country, her home hiving olwsye i«lly «I ray other Rrad.ll .

K • tx. V i *. nn.tit«r hu ruminant, or that, at any rate, there is Literature—Mrs Davison,
been in this vietnity. Mrs Doxtater QQ fomat}on of stomachs which would Systematic Giving—Mrs Fitch,
passed through a more than usually try enable him to do without water. Flower Mission—Mi» L. Johnson,
ing illness, and as it was said she ascribed eminence is merely the result of Narcotics—Mrs Newcombe.
her cure to the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink training, and it is a fallacy to suppose Health, Heredity and Social Purity 
Pills, a reoorter of the Tribune was sen» that he is better without water or can Mrs Hatch.l lZo h.» V„ " tbeî work ». wen. In th. ramel corn. w. Mother’. Mratmgw-Mr. Hem-ran. 
to investigate the case, it app watered eur camels every second day in - _ , _ ,
Mrs Doxtater’a illness dates from the lbe Bnmmer, every third dey in winter, ...Next meeting ia Kins t Daughters _________
birth of a child on February 15tb, 1899, giving them their fill of water morning Rooms, Thursday, Oct. 12tb, at 8.3U would have been e dismal
when the otto-ding pby.icira. found it end erening on lhe« doyo, but II io tho r.m. Th. meetings *"*lw,T* °Fe7, “ fa.iUjr^ u e racing cyclist. It U «id bo
-V ‘timerso£w-C«

The shock was greater than she could bBnti by only waterjDg every third day. ions are cordially welcomed. ue
aUnd and the result was partial paralysis, But 1 never found that this improved ■ w._Bn ------------------ ;—--------
during which her life was despaired of. their t condition. The^ Arabs keep their A Notable Christian Woman. ynaril Liniment Cures Colds, etc.
Mrs Doxtater gives the particulars aa ^^“fheVtÏîet sTo^er, aVd B Miss Eva M. Shont*, organizer and it lovely h<ge at the sea-
follow* :—“Previous to tbs birth of my aDimal8 are grazed en soit food, contain- president of the Chicago Young People s ehore t0 ’iee the silver waves come
child I had enjoyed very good health, jng a certain amount of moisture. This Christian Temperance Union, bes n U|ob,. in ,»
but following this my health gave way lowers their condition and make* them making a tour of ^ States m th Sdna, and to see
:nflJT T* in V, over i inferior to corn fed camels when hard interests of the Women s Temple, Lb. tumblmg ont."
entirely. I was in bed for over a . . . . t marches have to be cagr, to advance the cause of temper b . . ---------
month, end hid two doctor, attending ,j0I;e rae«. The V. P. G. T. Ü. has bran in Sunday-school Teicher—In order to
me. I we. so vat I hot I could not w (onuj n,„ j, w, put » rai«trace Iran then two y«jnG «'•*“ * b. laved we matt be born ngein. Now,
tarn myaelf in bed nod had to he moved ft* mule olonpid. of cur. it felled j™*” ih,°J now e^oThuuto^! of the W*» w0,,ld“’t yon hk' “ b” '
like o child. The little nou.ubm.nt I ’«-°* end oWumte^II m„6t £b|, and active youqg people ’“ÎSb.rt-Ya’m, if I could b= n.med
took hod to be odminietered by my «"•* •"* f°' w"tet .. o „ Chicogo, including prominent officiel. In ( Dewey,
friend,. Cnring thl, time 1 .offered ^ ~A wb“î it w.uto '..tor 7
great pain especially in the bip joint», m0ans continually, and there is no more almost every bonor-
and one aide wa* paralyzed from the painful sound at night in ttja| dmert tbjn Jgf°rlvoca^ion ja tepresented in this army 
■boulder to the foot. The doctors could tn® ° rs y ’ of Christian young people enlisted in the
not tell me what my trouble was acd or 09 [[-------------- - war against the saloon.
the medicine th.y gnv. did me no good. A Manxman's Call to Duty. SffTSjîk-'%*îg I P° 0. T. V.

I beam, despondent and thought I K“Wkrd of M.ntre.l o in MinnMots, low., Nebreeke, Oolonuio,
would tutely die. 1 got into o highly The Hon. . . , ' a,d other Mates. She i. n native of
aorvou. condition and sleep wot olmo.t Mmik-CMtedtan, «nds to the WUnm ht. ^el ,„d lhl cM|d of parent, who were 
impoeeible, Ju.t a, I would fall «loop I “>PT »f the i^ing late of Man paper temn.T.nce wotk.ri. She beer, a re- 

‘Ty* ... , ■ ?, containing the following » markable personal resemblance to Mhs
would start up u though to a fright ,hu w„k., Qhrùtitn Worti Willard, i. like her in being e graceful
Thi. wm the etate of nffiin when aj . j( t paper cried on on the nnd «meet orator and a devoted adve-
friend advised me to try Dr. WilUem.’ „me H^e.'ef the imaginary •« «te of an exoellett cause. HeraddrsM
Pink Pills and 1 an never tell how dr.«ibed i„ “In Hi. Steps.” It U the on ‘«rau, W***u« i" Church 
thankful I em that I took her advice. Montreal Daily fitnas, andis «id to ta ,i'™QSd Kdffi“0oapil Tmt,
A-«-r I had used the third box I waa M iTi/LtidW.M; Km W ™ »

able to l«ve my beo inn move around AjM for ,a8 Ohri.tian Church. Can the lut of speakers,
the home a little. By the time I had en, doubt that such a paper mail bo um..,
used six boxe. I had gained gratly in an enarmous force on the side of purity, La4y Somerset WMtoa.
strength .and was able to do my own rightootuneas, “dJ”ry Ï?"!' LonnoN, September 26,-Udv Honrv
housework. I could-»tmy meal.with ““.U^MraSurty^iX So™«"«‘. “ P'™id”>‘ oftkeWomarf 
teliah. I sleep and am «till constantly th*n tb,' pre,en« of such a paper in its Christian Temperance “ "
gaining In etrength. My friend, were midit. Juft imagine what it would be dressed the following
so prised at my speedy recovery after to have ia thi. Band (the Id# of Man) 
beginning the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills, and I believe that but for them I 
would not be alive to-day. I will be 
glad if my testimony is the means of 
pointing to some other sufferer, the road 
to health."

People who are run down, weak or 
will find renewed health and

STAMNUS STMoments.
like to be generous jiut

-Scraps for
Some people 

to brag about it.
Except a good wife or a good husband 

there ie no better companion than an 
enterprising and progressive newspaper.

She—I hear Sam il hatching up a new 
KlH™—Ye., he hu Ml til. hurt upon it 

the world at

SkYS Dft WILLIAMS’ PINK PILLS 
SAVED HER LIFE ■ B»'

:: w

Older, t-kra for STONE TRIMMINGS 
FOR BRICK BUILDINGS.

St,o.o cutting ol ever,
Term. moderate to .oil the hard tleaaa 
DerigD, cud price, fumi hed on epplt- 

cation. ,v_

all kinds of stone work. ________

mm eon, Mrs

McKenna. * iwxl If. men needed only on. 
pein in etch oigan to leech bn 
of b«lth for that member, 
muter every principle of rot 
within the period of childhood 

Qod organize. Hi. eompei 
law. that restrain ‘ - ■ 
.train men towards i 
BiIlia.

of

Livery Stables M.XIX.

theac
tato“Would yon 

your feet Î"
“I have, j

head, am I ?”

‘WAH HOP" LAUNDRY.Until further notice at 
Central Hotel.

1
i standing on my

Removed to old stand i« <»°^.Q®n?; 
First-class teams with all the season- of J™et0^e * WorTuVn every day.

Sf? 3P,mrtt.b.,iCL"- r”™ a-“ 'toNÔ’r‘oûtc,. WinnuRor-
Beautiful Double Teams, for special ____________ —----- ----------------------’
STjcentraitite'’"6 W. J. BalCOIH

w- L BALCOEn. ^
Wolfvilie, Nov. 19th, 1894. «*»■> Property .t a moderato rato.^

FabUebed oh FRIDAY at the office
«OLFVILLE, KINGS 00., N. 8.

terms:
$1.00 per Annum.
* (IH ADVAltOB.)
ill88 of five in edvanoe $4 00

for etandiug •uvurtlsements 
kuowo 01 apphcttUon to_ tiv

FSExar""*"'

riU coctiuue to guarantee «tiifzctiu
ini work tamed out.
, commouioattona fh* »» P*f E, o,.ruol« -poo the u-pk 

M «« cordioliy eoliolcd. lb
riling iclhe^ou

Invariably accompany the 
j, although the same may be wrttt '

er * tlcticious siguature. 
iddress all comumcations to 

UAVISON BROS.,

, I shall select 
au arc light.

„ou«! In what way?
Not go out at night o.

byVr.utiin^LTr.^r.iii

mother-in-law. After looking inta the 
case carefally the young M. D. called 
the gentleman aaide and said :

“Well, the ooly thing I 
that you lend your to 'ther-fo-law to a 
warmer climate."

disappeared and came back 
axe a moment later, and ex.

Here doctor, yon kill ber. I really
_________________ — WOLFVILIE ----------------

_ wnernu The mathematician has taken to the 
TO BUw I U ” i bicycle, not so much for ex.raise as for a 

subject df infinite calculatione. Among $7 iv!< i other things, be has now shown that to
ride easily bauds without regard to 

__ wind, stones and car track*, it u only 
Will FVILLE TO necessary to go at the .ate of 10.4 milt, 
11V1, au hour, and to have folly infliled lire*,

RfKTflÜ AND AE- That, at least, ia what Mr Whipple, of 
DUdlU.l HHU D»- Trll)ity College, Cambridge, announces 
Til ntl #1A ftfi after an elaborate aerie» of calculation

_________________________ I Unll| »l“|UUl to determine the relations of velocitie,
to stability of motion.

The Yarmouth Steamship Co., Ltd.

Aladina—When 
a man who ran 

Mary—Graci
Aladin

The
with au

I

the silver dol-

1

Lid. I say “cried 
camel when it wa 
nti Fair Maiden (* summer boarder)- 

Hew savagely that cow looks at me !
Farmer—lA your red parasol, mum.
“Dear me ! ’I knew it was a little out 

of fashion, but I didn’t know a country 
cow would notice it.”

Mimards Liniment Cures Diphtheria.
•‘So you are a schoolteacher,” said Mr 

Fit to a new acquaintance. ‘ Then you 
train the young Idea how to ahoot.’

“I don’t need to do that,” replied the 
pedagogue. “My school is In the feud 
diatnet of Kentucky.”

What this world think* of a mao de
pends mostly upon hi* eelf eat 
good loeke.

When Julia, Mrs BLke’s maid of all 
work, came to her mistress and “gave 
notics” because ebe was going to be mar
ried, Mrs Blake said :

“You know, Julia, that marriage is a 
pretty serious thing.”

“Yea’m,” replied Julia, “but not gittin 
ro-rried is a mere serious thing some- 
times, don’t y<-u think ? Anyhow, it’ll 
be as serions for him as for me if we 
don’t get along all right. But then, as 
you say, gittm married is about tbs 
seiiouaeit piece of biziieea a body can en
gage in, au mebbe I am a fool an mebbe 
he’s a bigger one. There’s lo tellin.
It’s a tumble solemn thing, as I reckon ■■ 
you’ve found out by this time. Like 
enough I’ll tip eerrew, but so will he.
That’s one comfort.”

—tomhill Magazine..

A Manxman’s CaU to Duty,

The Hon. J. K. Ward, of Montreal, a 
Maux-Canadian, sends to the Witnm his 
copy of the leading Isle of Man paper 
containiag the following :—

“I see from this week’s Chriitian World 
on on the 

imaginary ogg 
pe.” It is the 
id is said to be

«est and Best Boute between Nova Scotia and the United States.

4 - TRIPS A. WEEK - 4
The Fast and Popular Steel Steamers,

“BOSTON” AND “YARMOUTH,”
uvw wilt leave Yarmouth

POBTOmcVWOLFVlLLK

•E£r«HL“V,:
The Sho

p(,„Hie oioto *» 6,

^PBOPLB’b BANK OF*HALIFAX. 

Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.
■‘‘■■^“Tw.Mura.apri

l u a Had tor. Bemcea. du»»»* ^•«’nemradt-Mp-iS'

, «4 Church prarer-meeW
^AiaBS,**m=«t« on WodMA

■ Mowing the first Buuday in the mo
■ rath. Woman', prey..
■ third WeiliiMday of «oh month at .
■ ,, m. All »««. tree. Uehera •»
■ dour* to welcome strangers.
ft MISSION HALL 8RRVlCro -^un

■ àlî 30 p.m. and Wednesday at 7.30 p
■ Ruud»} School at 2.30 p. m,

■ PE8BBYTKR1AN CHURCH.—Rev 

I WSA.L.VlrayeÎMMO^on V
lE^Micw^p

of the above steamersCOMMENCING July 1st
for BwÉ01* eJ“day Wednesday Friday and Saturday Evening»

_ | .f„r Arrivai M Eipro- Train Iron, Helilex. Returmog l»v. L..U

.^o'rwæÆÆ BMto-”e2„nday. Tuesday. Thursday and Friday « 2 P- -•
very lorry to hear my „if, ha, to mold m cloM conllcelion, et Ye.moulh w.th Dommion AtlraUc rad.CoM K.

’«.“-Oh, don’t mind mo, eir. I ^ Ml rail end Bound

1cook “a «-r -d .eo (he. yon go. Uokei, vi. the Ymmonth Bte.mri.ip Co. irom 
we, to each’ eo ngl’y mood to day, I Yp*0a,R’ other inf0,m,tion apply to Dominion Atlantic, Intercolonial, Cen- 

thonghtit b«t to «11 >” ™‘°' - tral, and Cout By sgenu, or to
Mlt h^T"1 U* b^~Wh 1 I W. A. CHASE, Secretary and Treat.

*’’’Ob, no—to pacify her. | Yarmouth, June 26th, 1899.

very esme lines a* the 
described in “In Hie Ste 
Montreal Daily Witness, and is said to be 
the only one of the kind in the world. 
That can hardly be said to be a creditable 
thing for the Christian Church. Can 
any ene *
an enarmous force on the

CM ObI

■
floMIIIOR HttAIHCL. E. BAKER, Manager.

oew.,‘ asd adverlLments of anything million 7°™”.'"‘.t^ÜLÏ^deTt'to
,hat could bo to the moral detriment of I have bten ,n,t'a‘t“’
the people. I am aware for each a ta.k render yon our moat heartfelt rad pro
*,onM b.0n.Sr°BUua,.mra'dW ''ïh^Tu’ff.ring, yon hav.-ndorgonm 
.ri,.1n^nr mid« it would bo .och a «II th. to,.-,, of .u.pen.e and the raeny o 
to duty to all Chririian p«p!e ■> has Protracted raiuev have eOTeaied to

bMÆ^mraiu-

Oodme^yon
did not .lend by him and tee him end you. lovsd on«. «od

If on, Chririian y0„, thoroford .. «eeive,
adame, in the name of our great so- 
ty, our sincere desire that justice ma;' 
done, that happiness may be restored 
you and yours.

$
RAILWAY.

“LAND OF EVANGELINE” ROUTE.

On and after Mon., Oct. 2nd, 1899, 
the Steamship and train service of this 
Railway will be

Trams will aiuuv* Woli-vill*. 
(Sunday excepted.)

Express from Kentville.............. 5 30, am
Express “ Halifax»........ ........8 69, a xa
“Flying Bluenose”,fromHx....... 10.53 a m
Express from Yarmouth.......... 3 10, p m
“Flying Bluenoee" from Yar...i255 p m
Express from Halifax................6 02, p m
Accom. “ Richmond..............11 40, am
Accom. “ Annapolis............. 11 SO, a m

Mlnards Liniment Cures Distemper. FUR COATIIt you intend 
H purchasing a

Or any other Stylish Fur Garment 
get prices from...........................

New Arrival—Your booklet stated 
tkat a fall krai of redskin, waayour 
ckief attractian thin rammer. Where 
era I tee them ? *

Hotel Keeper—II you with to tee the 
redtkint watch the balhete in the an.

aty Co Olin—I tee the formhoute next 
to thie one it doted. Why tt that I 

Country ReUtive—Mtt Hayfork, who 
liVM there, h« gone to the ««Me tor 
the rammer. She Myi ill cheeper than 
«toyin' on the farm and fendin' eity re- 
lationt.

as follows :
ur courage

COLEMAN & CO.,nervous
strength threngh the fair use of Dr. Wil- 
liante’ Pink Pills. They enrich and 
build up the blood end stimulate Çted 
and jaded nerves. Substitutes should 
always be refused as they never cured 
anyone. The genuine pills may be bad 
from all dealers ic medicine, or from the 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville 
Ont., at 50c. a box or six boxes foi $2 50.

HALIFAX. N. S. 
Largest stock of Ladles’ and Cents' 

Furs In the Pro vlnce at lowest prices.

• *
* , '

and not a sham 
portion of the Church members, were to ”■ 
>e governed by the role ‘What would Çie 

Jesus do ?’ they would make it quite be 
possible for such a paper as the one de- to 
scribed as existing in Montreal te lira 
and flourish yneng us,

“Christ begin» bis work with the in
dividual, making » new men, and eut of 
that new creation, all other good things 
are to come for others and for society at 

begin with 
B. A., in

“Why, Willie,” said tie mother one 
day when they were out walking, "what 
do you mean by offering a penny to that.
™ “Because,” replied the young investi-

I Wolfvilie Coal & Lumber Co.,

Teams will lkave Woutville.

s=**Es=SSt::
“Flying Bluehaea" lo, Yar.......loÿ.m

Express for Kentville.................6 02, p m
Accom. “ Anuapehe.............11 60, a m
Accom. “ Halifax..................1140, am
Royal Mail S. S. Prince George A 

Prince Arthur. ^ 
2400 gross tonnage, 7000 horsa/po>er. 

Poston Service. J

Ocean Gambling.
Not many years ago gambling was 

carried on to such an extent on board 
Atlantic liners, says Chambers' Journaly 
es to call for prohibitive action on the

9. W. WOODMAN.

: It n o'clock, a- “• Prayer
\H ThorBday evening at 7 30. All 
butt are free and strangers weloom 
m the services.- At Greenwich, pnw 
[ tt 3 p m ou the babbath, and p 
lueeUng at 7 30 p m, on Wedneadaye

0. M. VAUGBN.Isabel Somebsbt.”

College Morals.
It is trite, but it is true that the object __________

ri.t.°"noSt 0.1,“ to £*kï«roin™taUn Mlnards Ualm.nt Cures Garget lnl 

obtaining that grasp an intellectual COWS. I
truths that the student will have learned 
bow to learn.

If a young woman came eut ef college 
tainted with scepticism, impurity or in
ebriety, we should say that a college 
education for a young woman is a fail
ure. I insist upon it, that it is just as

part of the verrons companies concerned 
* Card playing, not only in the smoking large. Reformation mast

, ourselves.—Re®. D. Inglit,
room*, bat sho in private cabins, was in- Nona’s Herald, Isle of Man. 
dalged in to ruinons extent. Organized 
gangs of sharpers continually travelled 
between New York and Queensland and 
doubtless made a handsome living out o* 
their profeeaon, for profession it wae> 
needing an expert handling of the cards, 
only to be gained by long end constant 
practice, e cool bead and quickness of 
perception in reading character.

In consequence of the concerted action 
of the companies high gambling appar 
eotly disappeared, the only practicle re
sult obtained, however, being surface 
ones, as passengers now, instead of 
openly throwing gold coins or notes on 
the table use only or copper coin-, 
these acting simply as counters, repre. 
tenting whatever value the players aa- 

them at the beginning of the 
game, “nap” and “poker” th? two

lessoned head., aad play ttill goes an 
merrily, even though tome one laudt 
pramlee in New York in consequence.

WKtt-sBffflsw| KS,*jirnT-wSK,;»!n H,,d a",, e",t11
St JOHN'S CHURCH—Bunria, am

I ID. Service ewry Wednesday a

Wise Words.!
Politenem is good nature regulated by 

goud sense,—Sidney Smith.
Avoid popularity ; it has many snares, 

end no real benefit.-—Penn.
He that swells in prosperity i 

Hure to shrink in adversity.—Uolten.
An acre of performance is worth a 

whole world of promise—Howell.
Those who are greedy of praise prove 

they are poor in merit.—Plutarch.
Pride is increased by ignorance ; those 

assume the most who know the least.— 
Gay.

Sheathing, Hard and Soft Wood Flooring 
all kinds.

“I’m kind o’ Berry for Mr Dewey. He 
to he a nice aocommodattag man, 

who wouldn’t want to hurt toy omo’o 
fooling,. But if ho driokt all the drinks 
rad went, nil the dethet that have been I Aoknts FO* 
named after him hVe going to hr mighty 
uncomfortable.”

a good! 
in the I

Alee Brick, Clapboards, Shioglei, 
and Baugh and Flushed Lumber of By far tho Snoot and heteet iteamen 

plying ant of Boaton, leave. Yarmouth, 
Tuan, Win., Fm, atm Sat., 

ia Boston early next morning, 
g, leaver Long 

Bos., To»., Tbum,
immoffiatoly « tmvai of Exprra. Train.
Sorj^raÆwïyl^mra

Express Trains.
Steamship Prince Edward, 

1420 grow tonnage, 320U horse power, 
St. John and Bottton. 

Diuor Service.
Leaves St. John, Mo*. 5.90 p, oi. 

Thura. 6.80 * ‘
4.C0 p. m. ;
Royal Mail 

1260 gross tonnage, 30 
St. John and 

Daily Seri

REV. KENNETH C. HIND, Rec 
Robert W. bton», / w„d
tttCA^ \

bt FRANCIS (B.O.)—Rtiv Mr Kei 
f.i^-Mass 11 Ob a m the four, h Bun

______

much of • hilare when a young man 
coton out of college tainted wift im
purity, scepticism or Inebriety. There 
ought to be hat ene itradord of parity 
and merali for young men and women.

The coUege athlete ia training for 
football, baseball or rowing, looks welt 
to hi. body. He .ato at the training
table ; be nm no tobacco, ha drinki no 
liquor. Why! BeMnMhietrainer tellt 

I him that if h. would aucMcd in the 
game or at the oar, hi. body nut b# in 
perfect condition It thi. b lecem.ry 
for the athlete, how mnch more noce.- 
ury for the .Indent ! II the athlete 
must be a total .internet that ha may 
have the pbyiiral strength for hu taek, h". much more e»«t,.l th.t th.-a- 
who would make the »»*ofhlm..",
mentally rad mor.Uy, rfiqnld ho a total
*bBat" i' hê«eram*.Po*.'î »ÿ,“It b only 

Buoo time b not a person we «n k w)l0 indnlge to eicraa.” Liaten
overtake when h. b gone let n. honor lhB Toice o£ Ki,nce : “Alcohol b a
him with mirth and cheerfnlne* of h«rt , D0iton which token in .null
while h. b pMoiag,—Goethe. “^iMm h«°'po.« to c,«t. on .ppt-

Plearare b very .eidom found where for mor,.“
Qiils without on undwdrahU love of u .ought. Onr brightet blotee el gild History potato to the long train of 

liberty rad or... for indivlditalum ; girU ora .re eommooly kindled by nn«- „u, tblt fon„. in the w.k. o .lcoho1.
° v „ gtole pectwl iparkn—Johnron. but hietory «nnot tell whether they

who will let th.rn.dve. 1= guided , giru r----------------------------------.,. craaed by lb. noter, of lb. drink or
who have the 611.1 sentiment w.ll de- Bad Reading. the weakens of th. drinker. Again we
velorud, and who feel the love of a .   . b,t6D to tho voice of icitm'.e, which tell.
daughter fur th. woman who acts a» A little fallow «at leading a i I m that the alcohol m beer, wine rad
. , _ who know that every when he hard hit Itther coming. He ,dl!, ia lh« ran. .Icohol »e Sod 10Cz:r,hi btto ho„d.y urakieg without the inter 'n gr«t conlouon j'" ^h;r. ^/.-d trad to mental aad
ventiou of duties more or less irksome ; to pass by. Now, I didn t * » moral degeneracy.

• i ,vhon «>yev p»ii oather them) and I herewith advise that boy, and all j<iot only does science make this plain,gin. who, when th y ;;j h“,lb„ boyf> ,..dra,tbi=g ihcv hn. erpe.Im.nl .. wril, rad th.ro u
with frank rad gut Open every p.g. yon .«rcely on. •"”>'* d h„U,

L, full rad free, io God’, light tod ^"v'^Vdran'g. ta lff^

presence, as you muet ; and if it is not wrecked bi8 own manhood and i 
fit to be opened so, do not rend it. Bqd the lives ‘of others by beginnir

ï.wa M £EE£sSfS5œ*
body. Id my opi.ioo, parrat. at. not ,7, iDe,ratable and unpradonable. 
half watchful enough in this mattt-r, and Ae no young woman would ba tolerst- 
i, I were yon, young fo,tM wouldn’t
stand it.-Bel. d.inker, so no young man ought to be

toleiated whose life is impure and who
U The leaders of the future of our nation 
ought to come from the college men and 
women of today. But they will^not
ro-r,t,rr.8.r.h^

m %
Return—

The Bewker Fertilizer Co., Boston, and 

Haley Bros., St. John.
will be Wharf, Botttm, 
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'Cfoorgia camp meeting 
continnally repeated

At » 
brother 
course of s long prayer :

"Lord, send the mourners up higher 
Send ’em up higher right away!”

A storm was brewing outside, and as 
the hurricane swept down on them the 
brother qualified hie closing 
with :

“Bat not through the roof,
Don’t send ’em through th. reef 
would he too high.”

:
M anomic.T )

USE

le«,wra,.r*, _

petitionThe higher we^ rise the more moisted 

Bouffice*.
Punctuality is the stern virtue of men 

in bosinen end the giaceful courtesy of 
princese.—Bnlwer.

He travels safe and not uupleasantly 
who 1s guarded by poverty and guided 
by love.—Btr P. Sidney.
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Lord 11 
! That

feed.'11.
m vii An “At Home” given by a coentry 

tie man's wife, tho footman had to do
The said footman was much astonished 

at the thin bread and batter with which 
be served his mistress's guests.

As he was serving en ancient do 
for the fourth time, he said 

which was meant for 
lible to

Monday evenini
O’clock.K

— Aoremcr»-
w Blomidon, L 0. f7»>
hnratontC t —oh er‘t,U

a The most durable ort the market \

Jtimd.30® to.for sale everywhere.to her in a 

the whole
The Right Kind of Girls. i.8t

but which was and
“If yon il<p two or throe 
, mum, maybe you «n get e tripe h«-8.8. 1.30

bit.."

wm sFtanstbad Jdnotioh, p. Q., 12tb 
Aug., 18?3.

C. C.rRlCHABM & Co. 
Gentlemen,—I foil from tL« bridge 

leading from a platformt|6 » l°a lei car

TJ"brid’*.uSt|ô
u well e. the load on my heek, sod I 
,track on the cod. of the .leepera, «using 
. tcriout i.iury'to my l 
beiog v.,y irahy, would 

•o hour could not w.
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it.accept their 
aincerity of pleasure and, wh< m they are 
denied, eubmit without repining to the 
inevitable hardship of cite a instances— 
these are the girla whose com paoionship 
gladdens and does not oppress or distract 
the old, whose Bweetnees and ready sub
mission to the îeasonablo control ol 
authority make life *o pleasant, and their 
charge eo light to those whose care they
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